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International Office

Marianne SNAKERS
Head of International Relations
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Tel: +32 4 232 72 01

Muriel BEQUET
Incoming Students (Contact person Erasmus+)
E-mail: Mbequet@uliege.be
Tel: +32 4 232 72 26

Anne GILLET
International Degree-seeking and DD Students
E-mail: Anne.Gillet@uliege.be
Tel: +32 4 232 72 13

David KROEMMER
Outgoing Students – Network Manager
E-mail: David.Kroemmer@uliege.be
Tel: +32 4 232 73 34

Gunther VRANKEN
Outgoing Students
E-mail: G.Vranken@uliege.be
Tel: +32 4 232 73 93
Application

Exchange period
Fall Semester (Sept-Jan)
Spring Semester (Feb-June)

Deadline for Online Application
March 1 – May 15
October 1 – November 1

Deadline for Paper Application
May 31
November 15

Academic Calendar
Fall Semester (Sept-Jan)
Spring Semester (Feb-June)
Exam Resit Period
Mid September – End of January (Exam period included)
Begin. February - End of June (Exam period included)
Mid. August – Mid September

Detailed information on:
http://www.enseignement.uliege.be/en/academic-calendar

HEC Liège Welcoming Days: MANDATORY
Absence will induce an immediate stop of the exchange.

Detailed information on:
http://www.hec.ulg.ac.be/en/international/incoming-students/exchange-students/important-dates

General Requirements
• Students should be at least in their 3rd study year in Management or Economics (or have gained a min. of 100 credits before the exchange)
• Min. 20 ECTS at HEC per semester + French (Optional)

Language Requirements (in the selected teaching language)
Upper-Intermediate level B2 (European standards) in French and/or in English is required according to the student’s program. Non-native speakers are requested to provide an equivalent international language certificate (TOEFL (80), TOEIC (785), IELTS (6.0), FCE ...) or university certificate with the application form.

Courses Offered
http://www.hec.ulg.ac.be/en/international/incoming-students/exchange-students/courses-offer

French Language Courses

Learning Agreement
The Learning Agreement is sent through the on-line application or the Erasmus+ LA form (before the mobility). Changes are allowed at the beginning of each semester.
http://www.hec.ulg.ac.be/en/international/incoming-students/exchange-students/course-registration

Arrival in Liege
We strongly recommend students arrival one week before courses start. Registration at the central International Relations office is to be planned at least 2 days before the Welcome Days at the University.

Accommodation
Housing service through our student association ESN HEC:
http://esn.hec-ulg.be